
Catholic Identity

From the desk of

Ms. Thorne
Hello, Cosgriff Tigers!

I’ve landed in DC with the 8th graders and it’s hot!!  Please keep us in your
prayers as we experience this exciting week!

Quick Links: 
March Virtue Students
J.E. Cosgriff Fanwear
Summer Activities with Judge Memorial
JEC Summer Program
Recess Duty

Kristin Bonacci Update

On Thursday, April 25th Kristin was moved to the Neilson Rehabilitation Hospital. She is able to
eat and her speech has gotten stronger. Her day is filled with therapy as she is showing us her

strength every day.

In true Kristin spirit she has been worried about her students and was bummed she was missing
bookclub.  Luckily bookclub got to visit and the Cosgriff students have made her day with cards

that she loves reading and a beautiful bouquet of tie-dyed flowers from kindergarten.

In the next weeks, we anticipate Kristin getting stronger and stronger.  As her strength improves
she will have to undergo another procedure that will repair part of her head fracture.

She has enjoyed the laughter of Tom & her two sons, Vincent and Joseph.  She has been able to
FaceTime Katy their daughter that lives in New Zealand.

The family is amazed by all of the support and truly appreciate the love you have shown.

The family is also appreciative of the offer of a GoFundMe and MealTrain from Cosgriff. As
Kristin improves we will have a clearer plan for both of these. We are working with our Cosgriff

family and friends to get something out.

Thank you, from a family friend on behalf of the Bonacci family

https://www.canva.com/design/DAGCI-eGSPI/6-oFh-oME133Alyxl8E2TQ/view?utm_content=DAGCI-eGSPI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor
https://shop.game-one.com/utah/salt-lake-city/je-cosgriff-memorial-catholic-school
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dwzdzmcAZtPC-YDi57jE4jqJfCu7riafuG8OFGXGodM/edit?usp=sharing
https://cosgriff.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/JECosgriffSummerProgram2024/tabid/1421599/Default.aspx
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACAD29A0F5C61-lunch#/
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Some changes to EDP for the 2024-25 school year.

1. The EDP hourly rate for Preschool and PreKindergarten students will be
increasing for the 2024-25 school year by $1/hour from $8 to $9/hour. The
hourly rate for Kindergarten - 8th grade students will not change. It will remain
the same at $6/hour.

2. EDP Registration Webforms for the 2024-25 school year are available in your
FACTS Family Portal. (Once logged into your Portal, click Webforms in the
sidebar menu.) The registration fee of $50/student will be billed in August 2024.

For more information on EDP, please visit
https://cosgriff.org/programs/extended-day/

I have a couple of interviews for a 3rd grade teacher when I get back!

In amando misericordiam,
Ms. Thorne

 

There are still spots available for the Cosgriff summer program!  Please use this
link in “Quick Links” to sign up!  

Thank you to eveyone whoo participated in the Mardi Gras auction last night!!
It was such a great night and we we very successful!

Thank you to the committees and generous sponsors and also to all of the
bidders who went home with fabulous items!

Cheers to Mardi Gras 2025

https://cosgriff.org/programs/extended-day/


Important Calendar Dates:

4/28 - 8th grade leaves for Washington DC
4/29 - 5th Grade Biz Town
4/30 - Tiger Tuesday (Spring Colors) & Bake Sale!
5/3 - Middle School Dance
5/5 - First Communion 
5/6 -  5/10 - Teacher Appreciation Week
5/6 - HSA Meeting
5/7 - Kindergarten Field Trip
5/8 - Kindergarten Orientation

All calendar dates are on the school calendar.  The link is available in the FACTS app.

Bee in the know

All Upcoming Social Events can be found on the school website under "Community Events."

After a very successful career, our beloved Mrs. Lacombe has decided  to
retire from the Cosgriff Drama Club.  We are so thankful for her years in the
director’s seat, but we are looking for someone new to take this on.  Please

let me know if you or someone you know is interested.


